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season pass
In Season   $1,199 $949 $799
 	

day lift pass
Off Peak   $65 $48 $33
Peak   $75 $57 $40

half-day pass	(12.30pm	-	4pm:)	 	 	 	

Off Peak   $57 $43 $29
Peak   $67 $51 $36

nightriding
Tue & Fri      5pm - 9pm $30 $30 $20

morning pass *only	avalible	in	low	season
Morning Pass till 12pm $35 $25 $20

club card
Club Card   $35 $30 $20

day pass club card
Off Peak   $55 $41 $28   

Jul 12

Jul 28-Aug 2

Aug 14-15

Aug 21-22 

Sep 6

Sep 12-13  

Sep 27

Oct 4

Electric Quarterpipe Battle 

Burton NZ Open

Billabong Snow Stock

NZ Freeski Open

Chop Washed Up Cup

Armadageddon

Volcom Peanut Butter Rail Jam

Closing Fiesta

Snow Park NZ hosts some 
of  NZ’s biggest and best ski 
and snowboard events in 
the Southern Hemisphere. 
Spectating at Snow Park is 
made easy with great views of  
the entire park from the base 
area and Woolshed Restaurant, 
as well as easy access to the 
superpipe and slopestyle 
course for on-hill viewing.

Half Pint Park

StatsTerrain

Night 
Riding

The box run lights up on  
Tuesday & Friday from 5pm 
to 9pm

Intermediate jumps and 
jibs galore… 

New Slopestyle Lane

Off Peak June 13th -  July 4th  
Off Peak Sept 6th   - Oct 4th  
Peak July 5th    - Sept 5th

season 
definition

Snow Park is situated 35km (40 

mins) from Wanaka and 55km (1 

hour) from Queenstown.  Our road 

is gravel, like most New Zealand 

resorts, and we keep it clear of  

snow and ice.  Many people have 

said our road is one of  the best in 

New Zealand for access to alpine 

areas.

Buses run from both Wanaka and 

Queenstown that travel to Snow 

Park every day and are reasonably 

priced and easily accessed.

Queenstown

Wanaka

Haast

Cromwell

Alexandra

(to nelson)

(to christchurch)

(to dunnedin)

The closest major cities are 

Christchurch and Dunedin.  By 

car, Christchurch is 4.5 hours 

and Dunedin 3.5 hours.  All 

international flights coming to 

New Zealand land in Auckland, 

Wellington or Christchurch, 

except weekly flights from 

Sydney, Melbourne and Brisbane 

to Queenstown.

Christchurch

Dunnedin

Nelson

Snow Park NZ is the ultimate 

playground for skiers and 

snowboarders alike, centrally 

located in the stunning 

Southern Alps of  New Zealand. 

Most people visit us for our 

immaculate mountain and array 

of  freestyle features, some to 

take it all in and experience 

the infectious laid back kiwi 

vibe, even a few just to taste 

our excellent range of  food 

and drink. Whether you want to 

master the advanced features, 

start out in the redeveloped 

Half  Pint Park or check out 

some of  the world’s top riders 

competing, Snow Park offers 

something for everyone.

Since opening in 2002, Snow 

Park has evolved into a unique 

establishment. Our playground 

offers jumps, rails, boxes, wall 

rides, NZ’s only quarter pipe 

and a pristine superpipe suited 

to all levels of  ability.

Snow Park’s success is thanks 

to its unbeatable location 

capturing the amazing New 

Zealand sunsets, a cutting 

edge snow-making system, 

friendly staff  and first-

rate tunes playing on our 

massive speakers all day. Our 

commitment is to provide the 

best terrain and to maintain 

that terrain on an almost hourly 

basis.

group clinics

Single Lesson    $50 
Multi Lesson  $42

Suss out your riding with coaching and lessons 

tailored to all levels of  skiers and snowboarders.

Bookings are highly recommended and spaces cannot 
be guaranteed without bookings.  We recommend you 
also advise you skill level and if you have a preference 

on what terrain you wish to work on.

private

    
One Hour   $115
Half Day (2.5 hours)  $250
Full Day (5 hours  $450

Lessons depart at 10:30 and 1:30 and run for 2 hours per 
lesson. Groups will be no larger than 6 people.

General Park Riding

the
park

new

getting
here

park
school

pricing
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Our world-class park and pipe 
shaping team construct inventive 
and groundbreaking features that 
we endeavour to change almost 
nightly.  You can choose a new 
line each time you get off  the lift, 
improving and learning with each 
run. 

When riding in such a relaxed and 
varied atmosphere, Snow Park 
NZ is a place where progress is 
inevitable for all levels of  riders.

1 x Dopplemayer quad chairlift

1 x World Cup standard Superpipe

1 x Quarterpipe

Over 50 boxes, rails, jumps & jibs

100% snowmaking coverage with 

33 fully automated snow guns. 

Top Elevation: 1530 metres

Size: 60 acres

On hil capacity: 1000 riders

’08 Season: June 13 to October 4

Redeveloped and relocated for 
2008, this park within Snow 
Park NZ includes the same 
features as the main park but 
on a smaller scale and on less 
steep terrain.



The Woolshed

This funky new facility features a 

full service restaurant with a first 

class menu, wine selection and 

premium views over the park.  Also 

an extensive bar with LCD screens, 

large open fires and relaxing couch 

area. Open for an early breakfast 

until late in the evening.

Snow Park is THE venue for an 
unforgettable function or party. 
The Woolshed Restaurant & Bar, 
nestled 1500m above sea level 
in the Southern Alps, provides a 
stunning venue for a wedding, 
birthday, or other special event.

The venue can serve up to 
150 seated guests or 250 
standing including a small 
raised stage area and also has 
with an expansive sun deck 
over-looking the breathtaking 
mountains beyond. There is room 
to accommodate up to 76 
overnight guests in either bunk 
rooms or luxury apartments.

Contact woolshed@snowparknz.
com for more info.

On-snow budget accommodation 

at Snow Park NZ. Serviced by 

the Woolshed Restaurant & Bar 

downstairs.  Wake up and ride to 

the lift…too easy!

Shared Rooms. Limited cooking 

facilities. Laundry facilities 

available. 

Bunkrooms               Per Night

Bunkbed + dinner* $49

*No linen included, linen hire 

extra cost.  MEAL served at 

Woolshed Restaurant, please 

advise of  dietary restrictions 

when booking.

Wake up and ski/board down to the 

lift from this brand new apartment 

complex at Snow Park NZ. 

Each apartment is furnished to 

the highest standards featuring 

four bedrooms (all with en-suite 

bathrooms), living area, the latest 

LCD Televisions, full kitchens and 

large decks.  Each apartment is 

styled out with a barbeque and 

private hot tub.

There is nothing close to this kind 

of  luxury available in a New Zealand 

mountain environment!

             Price Per Night

1)   Ensuite bedroom        $130

2)   4 bedroom apartment    $560

1)  Ensuite bedroom  -  One bedroom with ensuite bathroom, sleeps two

2)  4 bedroom apartment  -  Four bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms plus 

and access to lounge, dining and living area, balcony, hot tub. Sleeps eight.
feature locations subject to change - additional features added regularly

TRIPLE  KICKER  LINE

suPERPIPE
ROLLERsINTERMEDIATE JuMPs
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half pint park

cafe & resturaunt

heli pad

toilets

patrol

retail

bunkrooms / appts

storage

carpark

we recycle

 

box run

new slopstyle

Got an injury?   Have it treated 

right here on the mountain!  

A qualified experienced 

physiotherapist is based 

next to the Ski Patrol building 

and is open daily.  This free 

service is provided by Wanaka 

Physiotherapy your local ACC 

Endorsed Provider.

Snow Girls NZ powered by Billabong 
is a coaching programme designed by 

girls for girls.

Check out our website at 
www.snowgirlsnz.com or 

email info@snowgirlsnz.com

Snow Girls NZ Camps:

Four hours coaching per day, video analysis, free 

ride time, lunches, dinner, accommodation and 

breakfast at The Woolshed.

Billabong Snow Girls Clinics

Four hours coaching and lunch. 

jib Clinics  july 2nd Aug 29th

jump Clinics  july 18th Sept 10th

Superpipe Clinics Aug 6th Sept 19th

Camp 1  Sat/Sun July 5/6th

Camp 2  Sat/Sun Aug 9/10th

Superpipe Clinics Aug 6th Sept 6/7th

The venue can serve up to 150 seated guests or 250 standing including a small raised stage area and also has with an expansive sun deck over-looking the breathtaking mountains beyond. There is room to accommodate up to 76 overnight guests in either bunk rooms or luxury apartments.

Contact: woolshed@snowparknz.com for more info.

Snow Park is THE venue for an unforgettable function or party. The Woolshed Restaurant & Bar, nestled 1500m above sea level in the Southern Alps, provides a stunning venue for a wedding, birthday, or other special event.
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www.snowparknz.com

info@snowparknz.com

phone: +64 3 443 9991 

fax: +64 3 443 9990

Physical:

Snow Park NZ, Cardrona 

Valley RD1, Wanaka, 

New Zealand

Postal:

Snow Park NZ, PO Box 492, 

Wanaka, New Zealand


